
It Is Framed in Accordance with
Information Collected by

Tariff Board.

CUTS DUTIES 40 PER CENT

Provides Equitable Readjustment
of Rates and Does No Injustice
to American Industry, Rep¬
resentative Hill Explains.

WsuritJagton, March 22..The Republi¬
can wool bill, framed In stritt accord¬
ance with the scientific Information
R-ithered bj the Tariff Hoard and mak¬

ing substantial reductions in the exist¬

ing rates of Schedule K. was introduced
In the House to-day by Representativo
Payne, ranking minority member of the

Ways and Means Committee.
All the minority members voted f«»r the

.Republican substitute to-day and au¬

thorized its Introduction. Representative
Fordney. an ardent "stand-patter,'' prob¬
ably will not sign the minority report,
a*- he says his Republican «oHea-cue«
have made too great a reduction. Th.;
Republican Insurgents of the House, a»-

cordliip to Representative Hill, will lin--

u*p for the minority meas'ire. believing
It preferable to the measure lntroduce»l
by Representative Underwood after tho

Demo» rats of the Ways and Means Com¬

mittee had determined to ignore the re¬

port of the Tariff Board.
"Our bill." said Representative Hill to¬

day, "does not do an injustice to Ameri¬
can industry; it provides an equltablo
readjustment and reclassification of the
rates; it cuts the duties of the existing
law about 40 per em on the wlvle. and

It is a measure superior in every respect
to the Demotratte bill Ws will propose
It as a substitute for tho Democrats- bill

end are willing to stand by It."
Mr. Hill taeued a statement explaining

In detail the rates and re< iassiflcation
of the bill. The rates in the Republican
measure arc specif!» those in the Demo*

crati» bill ad valorem. The Republican
rato «m raw wools of Class 1. as recias

slfied. amounts to tMi per cent ad va¬

lorem, a rediution of approximately 37

per cent. The minority also proposes to

make <-npet wools free and the reduc¬

tions on manufactures of wool ransc

from .*'.<! to 60 per cent.

Mr. Hill'.** statement is in part us fo!-

|o*ws;
Classes 1 and '' are combined, wit" a

»>in-"le rate of dut\. i«> be known In this
bill as «'lass l. Tii.- effect will be to elim¬
inate the discriminations which have ex¬

isted in the shrinkage <f wool between the

woollen and worsted Industrie» Instead of
putting a duty on th« grease pound, as
heretofore, the duty is now made specific
at I*. cent« h pound on the rfeafl «'intents
«>f the wool, sui-h dean contents to be de¬
termined by the government.

Phis single specific duty on the sroure.

pound »if wool Is carried Into the by«
nroducts and mathematically adjusted in
. ach case according to actual manufactur¬
ing tests made by tue Tariff Hoard.

Explains Adjustment of Rates.

ICxplalnIng the scientific adjustment
o," the rate« on manufactured wool. Mr.

Hill said;
We have practically nxed a Specific duty

>>n the wool in th«- manufactured article,
precisely as if the -anie amount of wool
was shipped ¡n the grease In addition
there is an ad valorem duty adjusted to
Hi«- cost of conversion from wool to cloth.
in ««'cordance with the schedules of the
Tariff Board showing the cost of produi-lng
a large variety of Ctotbs in American,
Knglish and German mills. The rates have
been tlx«'d accordingly, without reference
t" prejudice or Individual opinions, and ii
is believed the resull will show a thor¬
oughly prote»tive measure, with all tbe un-

necessary .»nd Ineffective duties <>f the pi .-.-»-

« nt law r.-moved and as a general proposi¬
tion a \>iy meterla I reduction in the whole
schedule be.sid.j-**.
Carpet wools sre. In fsct, mad.* fice, but

the manufacturer will be compelled t<> p.«»
doty and prove that he has used the

products in his processes <>f manufactur«
lie will then receive a rebate of M peí
«nt The rate on ail carpets will »be ñ

per cent ad valorem on a free wool bests,
a substantial reduction ol IP/. per cent on

ninety million pounds -if wool ami a cor«
responding reductlori "»i carpets This
«.ugbt »«. gi'«- much lower prices on carpets
t«, t;.e consumers,
Another big ;. ,ii -,-. of oui lull ;>. thai in

«.very process relating t«> manufactured
les ti.»- specific m compensatory duty

applies only t" th.- wool contained I ere
The general .-reduction .» i»««n tl'.»- whole bill
w;ii probs '.. M peí «eut «>i more, and
> et under the readjustment and reclssslf*
cation th»- bill wid u.* .: thoroughly pro«
tective meesure «.win».- ... the metl
applying ti"- rates ..r duty.

if this bill pas.-..-.- ih.* ..m scande] ,,t rub¬
ber imots and furniture and «.fil« e desk.«
av;ng ¡, imi. wool ss ., constituent nan of

their in.iiiui.o-im- helni clsssed at woollen
gootls and ,i dut) assessed .«l the pound
late upon the whole >.f them will be aii-o-

lutely done sway with and th«- wo.d duty
will lii no cam be laid upon anything i m
tlie- wool Itself. *

Mr. Hill added that u ompat Ison "i

the DemocVatk .«n«! Republican bin«;
would prove th« s< ¡«'iiiiti'- superiority ol
th.- Litter.
"We've pot Ho Democrats m .« hole,'

¡«lid th.» know It.' he -.liil A ' »-it.ii'i
Democratic dm ict of the House admit¬
ted1 toda* thai if ibis bill had been In
cl'i.i. <i i;i the Payne w ib.- Republk-an
pei ¦*¦ wot m m "iiti ..i ,,r ih.- h,,iiv,.

to-d.

ABSURD. SAYS PENROSE
Pirii-pics Story That Barnes Is

Secretly fof Hughes.
|H) Tribun«

|j.c!«j»lp v.. ::. s.-. ;. Penros«
T.i .«¦ Mi.i-i ard« m sup«

r-'ii'-'i heartll* t««-ni.ht when

Í..».-,, mor* published i«.-«!.«>.
if« u,' \\ illiam liai lies, of .\i-

Ins ioi the
R« publli i.i, national on«

-..

..- i" .. Kenatoi y. r-, se.
i !".' -«.. n Mi t;.n nes i«« -,i. ak t<>

m foui .. .,,,

»¦"t « hoi..th M, Bai '. -. .. lleve, is

a -tan»-' suppoi I ol Pt*t -id. m Til!, and
la -Mi' !.. p iblisl ..' i-efie«-tlng m. th«
boetaty ««. tin* moth-«-« of Mr. Barnes must

. Ins* -, i>> some unfriendl* *., un- "

FEDERAL INCORPORATION LAW.
Washington. Men B a«, sg-reem« m

Wag teen h* «1 i"-.ia> .il a

Senate Interstate C<***nm«*T-e Committ«?-. i.,
». íom-nen.) federal Incci-poretlon tegbrtatlon
to th«- s»*iiat'-. In ordei to reach a decision
es io the nature "f the «««commendation
Renstors Newlands and Cummins were
<-alV«l upon to explain their bills <m ths
s.ib.iert. I*he discussion will he continued
i» «mon¦'"

On An Outing I
All tamp cooking is made m

appeti¿ing and digestible with ¦

LEA t PERRINS'i
SAUCE I

-h steinet sr-eaagarsee-ti« \
i «.>.. Garae. Stew*. ¿teaks..I j
si I natías dishes xus\wo*ed b> Itsesa ¦

An Appetizer I
I'l >..,-. « -,.» \_. all v\. 1
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From Tht TribefM Bureau.

TTeeelngtm. March
Tin; "wool. TAHIir..stoes the;. I

bad accesses te use the report of the Ti

Beerd an a golds In drafting a wool sel
ule, the Republican members of the Hi

are deploring «he fact that they wen-

pelted t«i frame the Payne bill without
valuable a. Místame. |n their opinion,
they had the advantage of ihe Infor
Um centsleed In this report when t

drafted Schedule K el the Payne bill, tl

would llave been no gem ral fault With I

BMedoie. and Ihe Democrats would n*

asr. gatead control of ibe Heoso. Am
theei srhe !n_e ilil? view are many «

did not receive President Taft« reo.

nendatloe ..f .1 Tartfl B«.ar<i with 1

msroad degree of enthusiasm, bul t

are no« Kiau t0 KU^ full credit 10

leadership roi having effected the creel
Of the board, and deplore the fact that t

«lid mu enjo.\ equally enlightened and f«
less leadership on the suhject of the ta

before Hie beginning of hin term. 11 Is,
«ourse, an occasion of the utmost *n

faction, as well as of surprise, to the ta

experts in the House thai the biparti!
board appointed by the President sho
have brought in a unanimous report, tl

proving, ;it 1ossi te the sattsfaetlon of evi

unprejudiced pernee, that the eenetue_
lhere presented are demonstrable facts, a

not theoretical surmises. Many of tit
who for .« time opposed any tariff conini
teliin or board believed It would lie linn«
slide to find a bipartisan board which woi

reach unanimous conclusions, and th

dreaded the results of majority and mini

Ity leports In the investigation of t

most Importaal features of iho tariff, ho
ever, the board has been not only ha

montons In the conduct of its work, b
unanimous in It* Undings of fad. and

Is the conviction of all who have to

with the tariff that, once these facts b

come known, the people will never wlllln
l> return to the "Id. haphazard method
l.i .-roiling tariff making.

DEMOCRATS IX BAD. Although a mi

jorlty of the Demócrata In the House at

afraid to defv Chairman I'nderwood, tbei

are many of them who believe that Mr. l'i

denrood has placed his party in a moi

¡Moquai and unenviable position. 1'V

purely political reasons Mr. Hederwoo
has feared to open the question of the «h.

lies on wool and has »ought refuge In r.

introducing, without dotting an 1 or cross

me a t, his arqpl bin of a rear age. Rei
r^sentative LongWOTth immediately calle
his attention to the feel that the Demo
«rats had no excu>e ffir Imposing a dut'

tin raw wool now that they bave abolishe«
th duty on sugar, which is practi« allv -,

revenue duty, and have devise«! enothei
method of raising revenue in the form o

an income tax. He also called attention t«

the fact ibat a year ago Mr. 1'ndet w...««

explained that his only reason for rejectin.
the demands of those Demecreta win

wanted trrt raw wool was the need of th«

revenue Which would result from ibe iiutv

Imposed in the !>emocratlc Mil. Some of th«

Bryan Democrats win make speeches
egelael the pending mensure, urging th«
sun«' r»-as,,i,s as tbose advanced b) Ml

Longworth. and they believe Mr. Under«
wood will be at a loss for a reply an.I that

he win lay himself open to sverj cherge 01

Inslneerltj and lai k of logic just ai pros«
-nt Mr. I'nderwood has the whip bend anu

has bulldozed his Democratic colleagues
into yielding under pretest to bis plan.
but there are many of them who are con¬

vinced he has gravely errad and who «._-

pect that the party will suffer when their

measure Is compared w-íth the logical and
scientitic bin prepared and Introduced by
the Republican members of ibe Way* and

Means Committee.

¦BAL TROUBLBS.- lenator Lodge by
Instruction of a majority of the Commit¬

tee on foreign Relations, reported to the

Senate to-day a bill making compulsory an

atsoiutiiy do.ci leettrn f««i seals on the

PrlbtlOV Island.-. In i.o doing Mr. Lodge
explained that then- WOI a sharp division
of the committee on this subject; that lie.

among ethers, believed it was a serious
mistake to prohibit the killing of superflu¬
ous males an opinion wblch has tbe sup¬

port of the ablest scientists who have

knowledge on the subject. Aside from the

biological question Involved, those .Senators
who oppose Hie Mil believe its passage
would be regarded a« an a« t <.«¦" r,»,i ialt!l

by Russia. Japan and Cenada, UrhO arc

pertlei to the trsaty designed td 1"" .'

stop t" pelegifl sealliijç. and tbat It srould
re»ult In making Impossible a renewal of
the Joint convention after Its present term

of fifteen years. It is admitted that ibe

convention makes speclAc provision tor
cash payments III the event thai ¦ dosed
-.-...-in is declared, but it is held that there
was an understanding that such seseen
would net be dedered unless necessity
. \lsted. The leader In ibis movement IS
Senator Hitchcock. I Democrat, who pre¬
sentí the time worn arguments w hi« h bave

so often been advance«! by Henry W.
f.lliot. Secretary Nagel, under whose Juris¬
diction I his matter comes, I* vigorously
oppeeed to ¦ closed season In the senes

provided In the bill He Is convinced the!
the propagation of the herd will be ad¬

vanced rather than letar.led by killing off

the superfluous males, and It would not
be surprising if the Presiden! vetoed Ihe
bill should It be passed by both hoUOM

ILLOGICAL -One M the meel emtoenl
mrists In Washing!«.!! has called attention
to the fact that In his latest advocacy 0#
the recall of Judicial decisions Colonel
Roosevelt nan owed Its application still

further, explaining thai be referred sape«
dally to cases Involving 'police poWl !IU "

This jurist remarks the! novel was s .more
extraordinary spectacle presented than that

of a candidats for the Presidency making
his campaign for nomination on en hume
Which be himself thus circumscribes to B

purely state affair, for tbe poMCd powers
t., which Mr Koo-««v.it referred ere see«
dflcaii> reserved lo the stater- bj the

Constitution.
lOWi i'«>R TAFT. Word «'aine t.. the

While House to-day that of ihe T.'.S dele-

gntes thus far elected to tbe loWS State

Convention M ert for the President, IM
tor SenuHii Cummins and M for Colonel
Roosevelt The Presiden! is also assured
that he will receive the additional «Ml
necessary to _i\e him ¦ majority of ihe
convention, which will mean tl"' four dele«
Kiites-at-large from Iowa l'oiu .«1 the dis¬
tricts Of Iowa have already Instructed th.-lr

eight delegates for the President, and ac¬

cording to the advi.es whi« h h;.v.- reached
the White House, the delegates from two

more districts have declared that the) i ..

for the renonilnatlon of Mr Toil Prom
Leeveuworth County, Ken., ««unes word

that the district committee UMl yesterday,
and every member présent declared blm-

sdf for Mr. Taft, and that the Indlcatlona
all point to the Instruction <>f the delegates
for the President. Tbe primeries will be
held on March ti, tu- members «if the
district committee srere elected -..¦ i-m ai

vote a year ago last fall.

MARTINE A.M. uii.KV Benaioi Mai
tine introduced In the Senate 1..-«1h> a

resolution declaring tue! tbe upper h«« ¡a«-

learned srtth regret thai the splendid
career" of Dr Wile) u.« the government's
chief ehemlst had com.- to an end. and
that it appreciated the "splendid services"
of the retiring chief chemist Mr Martins
.-aid he thought it srould be ¦ splendid
Idea" for the léñate i" ado| t his resolu¬

tion Immediate!) Senator Oelllnger ob-

lected, however, and it went ovei The
splendid i.U-a "f the New Jersey stales

man recalled the recent suggestion that u

would be a "splendid Idea" lo 'nominate
"Wilson and Wl!e> "

as a purel) p.-.lago^i-
al and i e.lantle party ticket. «', <*.. H.

MAINE DEAD BURIED TO-DA

Al) Arrangements Completed f(
Funeral Services.

Washington, Man h a The bones of t

sa ib.i-i recovered from th>- wreck <>f t

Maine in n,«»ana tiarboi will be ' ried

Arlington Satlonsl Cemetery to-mono

nl Tafi and rather Chldwick, wl
was the Alain.-'.- I haplaii B1 the time of |l
explosion will deliver ad'lresses. Imm.«

ately after the services a better) station«

at the Washington Monumenl srill i»--*

Urlng twenty-one minute «un«.
At the graves ihe services will be coi

ducted by Father Chldwick, Cbspiain Be
aid ami ihe Spanish w.i Veterana Aft«
"taps" and the tiring of three volleys I

a compan* of marines, another srm* ha

i.-i al Arlington Cemetery will rire

salute of twenty-one guns
p esldeht Gomes of ''-¡ha Informed tl

Ki Opsrtment to-day thai he bad deli
Ruteii Seflor Rlvero, the «'uban Mwu*-!.
here, w. a't si hi» persons) représentatif
.« i u.remontes to-morrow. Secretsi
Ai.-.i-i h. m m >,i'-i ¡.i invitâtroe io th.«i oil

fluí.
The N¡r. I». pa i inn nl lo-ds » began

distribute tu ihe «ifti.ei» ..r i .¦ i

personal property which »ah« takei. frot
the wreck. Tliere was a \uiiet» .,* article

-wold- ari'i epaulets to «having mugi
ii ii-ii.-.- and pipes Among lbs oil

i eis aho sre Io receive" ihese reil«-- hi

Hear Admiral 'hail"*- I» Sit-sie- (retired
v. no urnm»«.n«le<_ the Maine when she wa

Mown up; Rear Admiral Richard Wail
wrlght, »»ho was «xet-ul i» officer; Pay Dl
reetor Charles II, Rsy b :.<i Commsndei
loi».» .i ..n.i Bi onsoi

ARMY BILL IS READY
Many Changes Made by Senat«

Military Committee.
' Prom Tbs Tribuns It.ufa

Washington, Msrcfa '.'. Tbe armj sppro
pristlea till will be reported from the Henat.

Militar] Committee earl] nexl »«--li.
«ni carry >om«- new provisions. althougl
all ih, nets legislation Incorporated in th«
lull ii\ it.. House has been stricken out, Id»
eluding th»- laus»- reducing the numbei ol
regtmenti «¦' cavalry by fl-»«-. a savin« <>l

-CVO.OOO H ''.n la plovid'-il for bj a cIsUM
whnh reduetfs the trsvel sllowsnce <>f en-

listed men on dlsebargs to tw-.nts » mile.
This Brrengetneat d<..-a not npplv to tbom
slresd) In sei ne. except m .:«.«-« of re.

enlistment Army offu-er« have been much
interested m Ibe retention <«f foreign s.

»i..- pay. whl«-h Is cul out by .the li"
The Senate Militai» Committee restored
th»- provlsl. inn excepts from such addi-

pej those offlcrrs en duty in the
Canal Zone Certain provisions are Inserted
to Impose forfeiture of pej In the cggM of
OfScers who ib. not s>-rve with their oriian-

Isatloni .it least three years Is every six.
The cosntnlttes refused to adopt the

IfOUS-t provision thai there should be a

stoppage «f pai In the («ne m effiesrs ami
men sbssnl from duty on account of disa¬
bility «iu«' to Intemperance or other mis¬
conduct. This is ;t provision urgently rec¬

ommended by ths tiurgeon i-eneral and ap¬
proved by the ¦eeretary of War as a meant

of Improving ths habits <.f seldlen und pro«
vlding a check on Intemperance. It will be
a k'-en disappointment to those In charge
of army health, hut the members of the
committee believed the stoppage of pay
under such circumstances was «escalated to
lead to much controversy and result In ap¬
peal!« from the decision of the medical
ofllc«-rs who must dwfimlne the cause of
disability, it provided an opportunity, it
Was felt, to Impone Injustice on individuals.

i
URGES INCOME TAX AMENDMENT.
Providente, March 22. A resolution In¬

dorsing the proposed Income tsx amend¬
ment to the Federal « '«institution wss In-
tro'iu'ed in tin- Qsnorel IssesnMy to-day
by Rrpiesentatlve .John Kashaw, of Piovl-
dence ("Democrat! n° asked for linmsdlst«
«onsldeiaiion. hut »Representative Jennings.
Ihe i: imhlii an flooi leader, obJe«-ted and
Hie measure wa-- -.-hi to the Committee on

Hpe.ial l.e-slnlatlon. Similar measures
failed in the l«gl slat ures of MU und 19U,

OVERRIDES PENSION RUL
Senate Waives Limit of $50

Month.
m 1 b* 1 '.:un. i:

Washington, March Agelnsl Ih« ,¦..

lead of Senators McCumber, Lodge an

iioi ah, the Senate to-ilav voted to overrtd
the mie of the Pension Committed >

Um as the maximum for special pension!
rejecting h¡. amendment offered b Bern
toi McCumber to .< omnibus bill itrlkln
out an ellowancs of .»'« The beneflclei
of the pension is sa ecquslntsnc« .' Sena
tor r.uuii-1.

If the pi .. odd ' mu bj less i nan m

jorlty «,f me Banste to-dsy i- follow«
many application! will doubtless !». mad

by old soldiers for in-Mases i>im< ¡UK ihei
i.n an «aquel bests with the pension* rln
gi. «i oui lo-ês) b) the Sonets

.-

WHITE ON TAFT COMMITTEE
Formel Ambassador to German;
a Member of Eastern Branch.
Andrew D. White formel Ambeaaadoi

Germany, ha>- accepted en Invltetlon lo bt
unie a member of the sdvlsor) commute

of tie Bestern branch of the national Tal
bureau, ol which General Benjamin i

Ti a« y is the heed
.lohn w Hutchlnson, |r., director <>t Ih«

branch, liai mapi-ed oui . campaign on in-

half of the nomination o| PresMem Tsf
h s ill be started after the primarle ..i

Tuesday, He believes Hut! the primai]
situation is neii in the grasp <-r Bemuel s

Koenlg. president of the Kepuhllrsn Count]
Committee. As this is the onl) place when
an) serious effort Is being mail«- |.
Rooaeveli delegates la i««.- net).«i conven

ilion, he has made In« altemi. mil II
I thai contes!
- »

BRUCE HITS ROOSEVELT
No Time for "Hats in Ring,' Say?

Former Justice.
The animal dlnnei of ti«e Patrie Club era

held last nigh! at Hie Until Manhattan
About one hundred ine'll and women in* in

ben of the (lui, were presen! The Rev
Thomea R Blleer, M Linn Bruce am

William D. Mm pin «Us« ussed socleI ondl
lions from U" political, soclsl and petrl
«.tic viewpoints. The toestmsstei wai Johi
a Dutten, president >.t the club.
AmoiiK those presen! were E V Broken

.bulge wati«i i: Noyes, 'oioiiei Qeorg*
W, Patrick, Benjamin B. Hall, CorneUua a

Pugsley, Dr. William M Porter, Dr Georg«
¦ T. Stevens, James Ta icon. COUOtOfM Br¬
idad., Judge Ullbert Collins, ol S n lersey,
and Frederick J Itoss.
Mi. Ulcer said that liter« Mai no la. .

¡in th.- «aoil-1 to*day for a cynic a cynic
he said, was a person who bed BUfgered -i

bsnMsrrhege <«i the etnotloos, sad ins rtewi
were full of water. The only thing tluit
keeps us from going Insane, lie sa. i, wai

our ability to distinguish difference! from
S background of unlfoimity.
Mr. Brom said the government1- through¬

out the world were growing better and were

giving more thought to the Interests of the
common people. Me said the Issues before

the people of this country at the coming
election were the most Important they had
ever f_«.ed. "These Issues must be nut bv
men," he said "They ran be no molly« i««i-

dles or weaklings. When the fiucstlon
comes before the people to decide whether
they are satisfied with the Constitution
hand««! down to us by our fathers or

whether it is to be (hanged. It will be no
time for hyst?rla, of throwing hats Into the
air. or ring either, nut must lie met by nun
.strong, earnest, honest men."

¦

TWO NEW YORK NOMINATIONS.
Washington, Mai« h 8. Nominations -ent

to I'll.- Semit" hl dey h) l'n-slileii' Taft ill-
( bided those of BrtMOt I. KdgCOmb, .-¦ Sur-
veyoi of Custom* at Syracuse, «ml Charles
«. Cole Collector of Internal Revenue for
Die .1st District of New Vork.

FERRIS INQUIRY TO GO ON

Legislature Prolongs Life of
Water Storage Committee.

illy Telegraph to The Tribune, l

Albany. .Mardi __..The water storage
proposition is to receive another year's COO«

siiJeratlon by the Ken Is !<-gislatl\e Investi¬
gation committee. The resolution making
this provision, and also appropriating $3«',-
""" tot the committee's expenses, was adopt¬
ed by Hie Assembly to-day. As the genets
passed it ten <la\s ago. and as it «loeg not

require the approval «if the Qovernor, it u

now In < Vect
The committee's power- are great!)

broadened by the resolution. Senator Per«
rla said that thf cosemltteo would g«> en«

tenstvely into the question «if the a.i.i«-

abllitv of government ownership Of all

water power ef the state, an«! whether the

state should sell its power at cost :in«l what

that cost should be. The committee Is als-

to Investigóte the subje<t of municipal op¬

eration and the distribution end «ale of

all water rights, water works and water

powei
Many bed thought thai th's resolution

would bring to an end all effort to secure
the peesegs of either of the two water
storage bills now before the Legislature.

"That is not DecSOSeJlly so." said Sena-

toi Perrls this afternoon. "While it might

hpppen thai wsy, it is not the intention that

His resolution shall block action "h either

of these bills at this session. The enact¬

ment <>f one or both of them would not «on-

R|< i In the bast with the investigation of

the committee under the resolution "

Ib.wever. none of the legislative wise¬

acres seriously expects that either of the

mensures will be touched at this session.

(SENATE BURIES "LONG" BILL
Sends It, with Boxing Repeal, to

General Orders Morgue.
B Telegraph le he Tribune I

a. any, March B..The Senate Judiciary
'ommittee reported the LoomlS "long'

primary bill to-day, but Its action Is not in

the least cheerful to the advo« ates of the

measure Through an objection ma«le by
Senator Hiackeff. the 'Republican floor

leader, the motion of Its Introducer to ad¬

vance the bill was blocked, and It then

Ian.led lust where «'liarles P, Murphy and

his Tammany legislative contingent want

it in the general orders morgue. It would

n«>t be reached this session if it was forced
1«| wait its turn.
Senator Wagner promised that it would be

brought befON the Senat-- under special
ml.- #-arl> next week, but If this Is done It

will he amended to meet all the objections
ofTemmeny Hail Chief among these ob¬

jection! is that the bill would prohibit the

use of party emblems at the primary eie<-

tlon and would Increase from five to ten

days after regular nominations are made
the time lo hie petitions of indep.-n.lent
nominations
A similar fate wai met b) both th.- Base

and Allen bills to repeal the Prawley DO««

liiK law i-f liisi \cai Tlie.a.- bills, w hl« h ¡ire

Identical, the Alien mu having just pessod
the Assembly, were reported i>\ the codes
Committee. Beaatoi sthweii refus.«) t..

Kíve unanimous consent to the request ".

SV »tor Saxe tu allow his h|!| t., be ad¬

vanced, and this sent It to the bottom of

th.- slreedy congested geuriai orden «a:-

endar. Both bills Were amended to make

them operative September 1. but there is

IHtle chance that either will pass

TENEMENT BILL PASSES
Measure Inspired by N. Y. Com¬

mission Goes to Governor.
IB] »'¦ Tribune (

Allan Merck 2J The tenement bOUSS
bin ..f Senator Wegner ami Assembivman
« olne passe.t the Assembly to-day, and Is
now in ih- hnn«is of the Governor. The
hill make* runny changes and restrictions,

ggCQtOd b) 'be New Vork dtp Tene¬
lín-nt House '.-miiiissiof.
The Rooeevelt bill, spproprtetlng tkw>.n«jo

fol fo II state same fauns, pass.-.I the
The BenetC also passeil tie Sweet

hill. Which reduces the amount that dtles
of the third class have to pav for county

blgbweye to II per cent, the other M pe
.m of n. count) i total quota "f is per

«..111 !.. he ¡'..trie by the .«.llltv St laffce
'i gas« M.i Mchueetta bellot t.tu has

been «et down as a special order in the
Senate on Wednesday.
The list of the pi «**...«¦« BtOte hlghWO)

fund is MUght tO lie mode available till

Octobei i neet l.v « lull latrod ed h

Senetoi Murtaugh The smounl .-: the
i stance li ji.vm."...'
tmong the Ulla poseed «" the tssembl)

wer« those appropriating lte.000 toward ..

monument in A'eetcheetet County, com¬

memorating lh< hundredth snnlversery of

the birth of Horace Oreeiey; suthorlslng
the Public Sei v Ice Commission lO suspend
Increased fare taies pending i.ianiiK- «m

the q leStlOn of alteration, appi opt latin*.

t_4l),Q0Q tor g alta ami plans fur a ¦ .«!.

aUrolnlstretlon building; appropriating ti-\-

QgS.OOO foi barge .una! terminals; providing
{,,.¦ .tat. regulation of the practice el

chlropod)

TO REMEDY WORKMEN'S ACT

Assembly Passes Phillips Bill Amend

in. the Constitution.
H r-..-. tab ie 'i Im '¡ leuna

Albeny, Horch B The Assajmbl) pas-.-.i
to-iiav the propoesd Conetltutlonal Amend«
m,m oi Aeeemblyman Phillipe, Introduced
m inot a racen! decision «>f the Court of

Appeals holding tie workmen's compenso«
( iinii u i unconstitutional. The amendment
I empowers tin Legislature to enact laws

I f.,1 tin- protection of the lives, h.-aith end
I sefet) of workmen an«! for the payment by
employers, or b] employers end employes

j iolntl) ol ...¦ni" ni .«ti««n to Injured employes,
m in .-..se of deeth le theli dependents

I wtthoul regerd Id the négligence er fault
,.r the employer, except In the rose of

wilful Intention on the pan «if n.m

The I'.a.vne Mil, of similar itnpoi 1...

been passrd m ihe Senate The twe will

be mad.- Idéntico! and one substituted for

ihe other, lu order lo hasten Hi progress.

I.A FOLLETTE CHOSFN LEADEL

North Dakota Senator Says Roosevelt
Was Supported hy "Stand Patters."
ChlcegO, Mai. h 22 Declaring that the

rotS In the North liakota primaries shows

conclusive!) thai Benetor i_« Polletts is

the "chosen P-ader of tin- Progressives"
end thai Itoeeevell was supported b> the
"stend-petters," Senator Qronna, of North
liakota. who Stumped the State for l»u h'ol-
btte. here to-day on bis w.iv to Washing¬

ton, said:

W* expect t«» -any South DokOtO, and
there |s good tlghtlug ground In Minnesota
an«l llootaan. If th«- sentiment favorable
to I.a l'olbtt«- «an be crystallised, be win
carry ull oí tho Western state* overwhelm¬
ingly e ¦

PERKINS BOOMS ROOSEVELT

Says His Policies Would Have Good
Effect on Business.

h Tetegi .{.li t.. Tii.. Tribune
Baltimore, March 22. .OeoCgS W. Parklna

spoke to-night el a gatheilng of Itoosevelt
men and hankers. II«: was brought to llal-
tinn.r« from N«w York bv a committee ,,f

RooeeVOlt enthusiasts
Man. business and professional men and

bankers and brokers heard Ids address on

"Why 1 Am for Ilooseveli " He assert..!
Dial Heooevett'«] policies would ha\< a pood
efTn t on Ihe .ountr\> t'nan. ial condition.
Ill ivikmss jhst address was before the
Merchants s_d stenufecturere' aeeectatton
on Ti.«nt Sharmg." The Rnoseveli talk
was at a -t :u,er ai the l.alt Imoi« ciuU

Maryland Legislative Committee
Reports Against Auditor.

IN LOCAL OPTION FIGHT

Finds Charge That O'Malley
Offered Delegate $2,200 Is

Substantially Confirmed.
Hv Tei'-i-rapl» le The Tribun»

Annapolis, March ».Ths spe.-iai com«

mittee Of the Maryland House of Delegates

reported to-nl-çht that the charge mad. by
I'elej-ate \V. R. BnuUlarood that State

Auditor John K. O'Malley had ofTered him

l.,JW to vote against the general local

option bill had been substantially «*on-

hrmeil. By the unanimous order of the

HOUM S transcript of the record will be

sent to the local court ami <-rlmlnal pro-

ceedlngS begun. Th«- penalty, on .onvic-
tion. may l>'* a term of five years in the

penitentiary, or less, a heavy fine an«, per¬
manent disqualification to hold public oflh e.

The testimony given before the commit«
tOS has not been made public, but It Is re¬

ported that Hmallwood's statement was

confirmed In almost every detail by Miss
Nettie Deen, a legislative utenographer,
«In, was In the anteroom of the House at

lbs tlin«-. O'Malley is high In the Demo-

crstlc machins ami g (lose friend of Ar¬

thur i'. Gorman, jr. The action of the com¬
mittee is a bard blow to the stale DSflftO-
rail«- machine.
The grant! jury for Anne Ai'indel

County, of which Annapolis is the county
--n, will meet for Its April term on April
II, but a special session is likely to be

«ailed to meet Within a few days to take

up the barges ¡tpainst O'Malley The
trial is sure to be a notable one in the

political history of tlie state, and all the
ir-Hoiir.es of the Democratic machine will
he brought to bear to cle.-.r O'Malley.
O'Malley, when informed of the Undings

of the committee, said he would make no

comment until hs had read the report.
He wai-.-ed immunity when be testtfled
before the i ommltte.

The committee fourni that tin- testimony
«r O'Malley and OeorgS Baldwin. S »Senat«'
hill « lerk. who Is alleged to have been the
messenger between Bmsllwood and O'Mal¬
ley, disagreed In so man) material points
iin to impeach the word of both

SENATOR FACES LONG TERM
By Altering Enrolled Bill Legis¬

lator Invalidates Election.
in> Teiegrapfe ««> rue TriOuM

Jsckeoa, Miss. March 8 Btats Bsaatoi
\ \v. Bond, «if Harrison County, was ar-

rested, or rather gave himself up, thi-» sf«
ternoon, chaffed with altering the enrolled
bill, passed at the recent session of the

Legislature, creating Btone «'«»uno He

aras released on M.0M bond The arrest
was by ord«-r "f Governor Brewer.
Senator Bond rame to town for I

tensible purpoi.t examining ths Mil Hs
vi allowed to tak>- it t«« s committee
loom and was seen with a paper, said to
be the bill, upon i typewriter. C. a. Mo
Kisson, an employe «>' an abstract com¬
pany. "¦.»** with him When the bill was re¬

turned to th.* Secretary of state it wss
-. n to have been altere«* McIQseon mad"

¦ statement sdmlttlng thai the Mil had
been '-banne,), savin?/ he «lid the work by
dim lion "f S.-niitor Bond
Th.- action, it I« sflid, invalidate- tue re¬

cently passed bill sad an election held last

Tues.lav, il. srhlch the voters approved the
new count] «>f Btone The maximum pen«
elty for changing an enrolled Mil Is ten

years in the penitentiary

TAFT ¥^i^ÍrsGn¥oiANA
Roosevelt Men Show Little

Strength in Counties.
¦ 1 elegrsph is Tbe Tribune

Indianapolis. March _?..in the primai es

to-daj i" select delegates t<> tbs state con¬
vention supporters «'t Presiden! Taft car-
i. .i ever) ward m y. Ii city and all but two

"f th.- outlying townships, 11..- majorltiei
being largei titsn oim w»ek sgo, when d !«.-
e.-«t»-s i,, the district convint Ion wen» se¬
lected In some of th.» ward» the Ftoose-

II men practican* sbandoned .'(Torts
when .».. Illtle et ttieir .-vp.-.t.-.l «.ole showed
i,.. an.i n. »i fea words they did not even

to law- an organisation, *«> Miong
» i the sentiment In favor of Taft.

\ 'Ut half of th.- COUntlSS in the state

held conventions or primeries, and in three-

fourths ««i u,.-m Taft sentiment «««¦ so
strong thai li «-arrie.i everything before it
At the headquarters of tbs Taft Club,
a-here pertlal returns were »received to¬
night, it was sai«i thai the state conven«
non. will, n m.-.-t.s here Tuesday, would be
overwhelmingly for Taft and the foui dels«
gates»at«tat*as would be for him.

TAFT MEN POINT TO TEXAS
Say Lyon Is Using "Patronage
Club" for Roosevelt's Benefit.

i'f"'n u- Ti in. Bui
Washington, March *S The threats ¦.'

Colonel Cecil Lyon lo decapitate politically
ever* federal officeholder In Texas who
do.-s not join in the Ho..-t.-v.-it movement,
which were outlined In these dispatches i"

The Tribune on Mann It, w.u- pointed t"

by the managers ol the Tail Bureau to¬
day in replj to Senator LHxon's familiar
charge tu.it federal patronage was being
Iliade US« of ill fllt'th-rlli-, the Taft IlioVe-

ni.-ni The i-.-i'i\ of the pefi Bureau is a*«

follows
Ths "open and unblushing attempt" <>'

'« il L) on, it-. -i Id i.i n .i."i il committee«
loan and h.it iiinti of ib.- K«.. u 11» un Slat-
t'ommltte« ol T.-\.»>. not onlj t«> force r«-«i-
«ial officeholder- In Texas to Join him In
electing Koosevell delegates from that
.»tat«-, but the further attempt «>t the op-
[«onents ««f l*restdenl Tafl In Texas to «.ul-
lecl a "slush fund iroui tin- federal

! officials in 111 « stale, hss been rewaled bj
;.\ir Roosevelt's smnaign -uaueger. In
Washington and bj <>i.l Lyon himself.
in an op.-n circular letter io the federal

officials in Texs ''. uyon wrote on
March »> Usi
"i tal».- tins means «>i announcing that,

while I have i. »ommeiidt-.l for oltl. e every
[man on" holding ¦ Presidential commis-
sien in Ihe siat« of Texas except Uva, I
wish t«« sa to «ill thai am expecting t<>

[send tins circular latei t" every man I
I have recommended t'" office, snd laK.* this
'means of saying t«> them and to ths stats
:ai large thai i -hall cherish no malice
Iagainst sn) man win» sees tit to differ with
me in bis ri-- Identlal preference, l Kraut
t.. ev-ry man the light 10 make hil OWP
selection, ilnce l am »fating my <>vmi posi¬
tion l think it Is only fair to me that those
Whom I have r« roinni'-lided to «iftl«-#- be
equally fair to me, and t.. that end 1 In-
los.- .t .-.nil wiili a request that you return

it to me, Signed, after tllllnt»* in the blanks.
This Information Is required for my «>wn
personal guidance, and ..sk an Immediate
reply."i rcgiel to stats that there srs In Texas
some men who attempt t-> carrj water on

both shoulders, end on thai OCCOUnt there
will be some who will s.-.-ic to avoid placing

Ithemselves «>n record, and win» would ordl«
narlly. therefore, not oomply with my re«

I'lUest that the» till out .nd return this «'aid.
¦'I'o su« h I will say that I will mnkr my
own «'liisslll.-iitlon if I receive no reply In
t«'ii days''

j Coming from the .nll'l-inatni"ieil ,and
thoroughly docile »Colonel Lyon, who has
the habit of turning th«* left cheek to ths
enemy after the riebt has been smitten,
this document Is a scv»ti dnys' wonder. Lit¬
erally translated, It means that every post¬
master in Texas, every i'nlted States mar¬
shal and district attorn »y in Tenas, every
».ollf.'tor of customs and of Internal I'-ve¬

nue and every federal Jiulj-e whom 1-von
aiimits he appointed t«« office in every par«
tlCUlar Instan«'«' save five OUt of nearly live

j thousand, must either take sides In this
fiKht or suffi-r the consequences from Lyon
personally
The Roosevelt Managers Ih a statement

this morning declared thai the T.itt man*
Rk'II were Siakitlg an 'open and unbhidi
tua atieinpi ie eel.- »in- Republicans of
¡Texas Into selecting Tufi delegates (to »be
lt*hicago convention i,> rrteans of ttie patron-
j __e i ...

ADVOCATES THE PRIMARY
Gov. Goldsborotigh Answers In¬

sinuations of Roosevelt Men.
[By Telegraph te The Tribune.]

Annapolis, lfd., March __.-Governor
QotdSborOUgfa to-dav madi public a letter

to Colonel Roosevelt In which, answering
the Insinuations of Roosevelt men that be
was opposed to the principle of Presidential
primaries, lie came out flat-footedly for the
liarpereblll. now pending In the Maryland
Legislature, He also told the Colonel that
he was in favor of the renomination of
Président Tait, and declared that his ob¬

ject In writing the letter was to put him¬
self right, ralptng upon the Colonels ad¬
vocacy of the "square deal" principle.
The Governor refera to bis special mes¬

sage u> the Legislators the other day In
which he recommended tbe adoption of the
primary bill. Continuing, tie writes:

It may not b«- indelicate in me to add
that I was toe tlrst member of my party
In this state, so far as I know, to declare
publicly for the Harper bill and the char¬
acter of primary elections as above Indl-
«ated. and, while I have declared my pref¬
erence for the nomination of President
'I aft. over and above the desire to gee him
nominated la the h«)|>c that a state-wid«
Presidential primary act shall he placed
upon the statute books of this state, for if
la manifestly proper that a majority of
the electors of a state shall have the right
to say whom they prefer to have nomi¬
nated to the highest office within the gift
of the people or the nation.

f am prompted to write this letter be¬
cause I know your desire to see that every
man. shall have a "H«iuare deal."

BRYAN ATTACKS HARMON
Says Ohio Governor Is the Choice

of Wall Street.
Lineóla, Neb., March _?..Dederlng that

Governor Harmon Is a reactionary and the
choice of Wall Street. William I. Bryan In
an editorial In "The Commoner" attacks
the candidacy of the Ohio Governor. Mr.
Bryan comments on tha attitude taken by
Senator HltchCOCl favoring Governor Har¬
mon, and adds:
As between Governor Wilson and Speaker

("lark. Mr. Bryan does not care to express
a preference- he Is for cither as against any
reactionary, and will ho pleased to assist
in the nomination of either, being governed
in the convention by the instructions by
the Democratic voters in Nebraska at the
primary.
He will not assist In nominating Gov¬

ernor Harmon Ho believes Harmon to be
a reei tlonarv end the choice «if Wall Street
Governor Harmon cannot be nominated
without the active aid of Wall Street and
Mr Bryan has worked »to hard and too
Ion»,* for progressive I )-mocratic principles
to be instrumental in snrren«lerlng the
party into the control of the preiatory In¬
terests

If Mr Hormon is the ¡holet of the Demo¬
cratic voters of Nebraska they are »ntitled
t«i delegates who can heartily carry out
such sentiments Mr Bryan can not ard
will n«it represent such a sentiment In Ne¬
braska or anywhere els->. If Nebraska's
Democracy instincts for Harmon Mr. Bryan
will refuse to serve as B delegate «In case
lie is elected), but will Instead c«i to Balti¬
more as an individual and as an individual
do what he can to secure the nomination of
a progressive Democrat,

WILSON MONEY PLENTIFUL
Comes from Friends, Manager

Says.
The Wilson headquarter. at No 42 Broad-

W* where the campaign to get the Dem-
¦ «« ratlc Présidentiel nomination for the New
Jersey Governor has been managed, picked
up the hallange of Senator James Reed.
of Missouri. Senator Reed. In a speech In
Detroit on Thursday, asserted that champ
«'lark's boom bad cost less than $.3..VW to

dale, and he wanted to know "where a.11
this nionev fot the Wilson campaign" was

«uning from.
VV. W. Vlck. local manager for Governor

Wilson, who Is handling the Wilson boom
while William P. McComba I« scouring
Georgia f"r delegates, took up Senator
Reed's Intimation and answered that the
Wilson money was coming In from per¬
sonal and polltleel friends of the Governor,
and mostly In small amounts. Many
check«, from »_ up. sold Vlck, were re-

colved from persons unknown to Governor
Wilson or any of his friends, regular vol«
ntary subocriptlons based on the fact
thai the donors liked Wilson's candidacy.

TWO FOR TAFT IN GEORGIA.
Washington March H According to a

dispatch from Collector Jackson. of
Géorgie, received at the White House «..-

«lav. the contest in the 1st Georgia Congress
District lias been settled, and It Is said
that only tWO delegates from the district,
both Instructed for President Taft, will go
to Ihe ChtcegO convention.

MR. TAFTS RECORD
A Sort of Civic Physician_Re.

during the Public Pulse.
Writing in "The Vale Review on .Will¬

iam Howard Taft," A. Maurice Uw, . Wri|
known Washington correspondent, says that
¡"Mr Taft Is not unlike Mr. Cleveieed."
and that "the n«en Who have been most
bitt.-r in their opposition to Mr Toft ought
by tight to have been bis most ardent sup.

!P«irters." «'o-itlnulng, Mr. Low touche« oa
¡the income tax end SSOIOes.
The demand for an income tax spent H.self i. futile agitation, w' ich waassTs

i.haracterlstlc of Insurgency. An inJ___
tax was impossible, but a tax o cö.porä?lions, the next thing to it. was pra thaiand Mr Taft propon it. ,)r.w' hu ¦ :
and made tbe corporation tax ¦ _»» a io"
step In the direction of th,. f.-.u-ral control,of corporations traneactlng an tntmrata

,1 usinées. This should have won in, t ,.
¦gratitude of the Progreealvco rat f_.*#__!
'recognizing in Mr." Taft

"" Yellow Pro"fresslve. they recanted their own principe,by embarrassing the POSMge of the bill

j Continuing his enelegjr or the careers of
¡Mr. Taft and Mr. Clevelend, Mr T.ow
I writes:

When M,. Clevelend said that the diver
purchase uw must t.- repeeled Democrat«
told him thai his stubbornness would wreck
the party. ]|. was unmoved alike bv ap-
peals an«l threat* Would lie «ohm nt' to .1
compromise that would permit him to re-

¡tire with the honors of war and >et permit
I:is opponents In his own partv to claim a

I victory? Mr. Cleveland would not; abao-
lutely, positively and emphatically he would
listen to nothing that he knew to be a trick
an«l accept nothing that stopped one In u
short of vncondltional repeal. To sverj
fuggistlon that he wa- playing lad poiltleé
Mr I'leveland made the short and uncom¬
promising reply that be was doing his dut/
and not concerning himself with polities,
Bubstitutc reciprocity for silver .i_«l pi«
scene II SCtSd over again. Against Mr.
Cleveland's firmness and courage and hon¬
esty his opp«_nents wer«; powerless. Mr
Taft carried reciprocity because he «u
inspired by th. same h'gb id.-als.

Summing up Mr. Taft's record as Presi-
,dent for the last three years, Mr. Low re¬

marks:
Seldom has a man accomplished so mu-u

In sucn a short time as Mi. Ta ft The leg¬
islation that has been enacted during th*
last three years makes his administration
one of thii most important in recent tim»«:
but far more important Is the _r".r *rr.

vice be has rendered in checking agitation
an«; in bringing the People to have a re¬

spect for and to pav obedience to law. .

Alreadv the life of the work can be seen.

The public Is In a healthier frame of mind
than It was three year? ago. Them i> stl'l
too mu 'h cnr»st. hut It is gradually subiW-
ing. Men are no longer tried on «uspldon
and convicted on rumor, b«it may daim a

fair h«-ar1n_. The cure is not yet complete.
but the nerves of the Amerfcen peoi)l. hav«
'been rest« red under lie skilful niluistra-
itloni of William Howar«! Tofl

--"*-

ROOSEVELT'S WESTERN TRIP

Speeches in Detroit and Tort Waynt
Added to Programme.

Washington. March 22. It was announcni
at Roose\elt headquarters to-day that Colo-

i.el Roosevelt would speak In Detroit on Sat¬

urday evening. March », on return from

the Western trip he Is to make. Th» con¬

templated address at Brand Rapid?. Mich

has been el andoned. A ten-minute spee. n

will be made by Mr. Roosevelt at Pert
Wav re. Ind on Wednesday, March 21.

I'olond Roosevelt will leave «hlcago on a

special train at noon next Saturday, reach¬

ing Detroit In time for an arldress at t

O'clock. The remainder of his trip will

probably be made on regular trains. Ar¬

rangements for speeches in the cities he I«

to visit are being left with local commit¬

tees

ROOSEVELT SEEK3 HELP

Committee Asks for Volunteer Watch¬

ers.Ada Is for Him-
The Roosevelt **ity Committee sent .-ut

yesterday an appeal for volunteer watchers
and volunteer lawyers to "help the eau««

lof Theodore Roosevelt." by giving Pi-ir

¦jservtoss ou Primary Day. According '«>

¡another statement Issued from the rit.
committee's headí-iiarlcr«. students of th*!

.Northern Ohio «'ollege, at Ada. f>hio, have

organized a club strongly In favor of It's

nomination for a third term.

! Kniest I'awcroft, a law ver. of JameStOOBi
N. V. mado publie through the Roosevelt
¡committee yesterday a letter which *

'said he sent to William K. Wfsdhoms, presi¬
dien:, of the Dlr.ct Primaries ___mc__t__.
I urging him to have that organisation :.-

Sport the direct primaras bill Introduced
bv Assemblyman T. R. Robinson, the
upstate legislator who is a nephew ,,f colo¬
nel Roosevelt. Mr Cawcrott complained
that he received no answer to his letter
from Jmlgo W adhams.
At .ludge Wadhams'«« offlo !t «j-

that be was In Washington and would not
le back .before Mondai.

4^4 ffamirr Skrt
.TODAY we shall make a specialty
¦ of Suits and Overcoats for
Young Men, at $25. No room here
for descriptions. Come and see!

SPRING'S iirst Saturday finds the Burlington Arcade
Specialty Shops for Men arrayed in Spring attire.
Which nu ans thai ¦ lot of New York men ¡toon

will he.
And it means this one big, important tiling besides.
New York men who come to the Wanamakcr Specialty

I Clothes and Haberdashery Shops will be corrccthi attired.
Several of our representatives visit London two or more

limes every year. They go to set' and learn what London
men shall decree correct for the men of all civilized climes

Io wear.

They bring home «with them ideas that we may convert

to our uses.

They senti home thousands of garments and other

articles of men's wear that we may sell here exclusively.
Thus it is that it is absolutely impossible for a man to

make a style-mistake if he comes to Wananiaker's for his

topcoat, suit, hat. necktie, collar or any other item of his

wardrobe.
Not only may lie buy here correctly, but ccdiiomicaUjI.

The latter condition is contributed to by our tremendous
volume of buying and by our distinct policy of moderate

profits.
MEN'S SPRING SLITS, in our exclusive model**,

with natural shoulders and soft-front coats, in wide variety
of mixed or plain fabrics, are f16-50 to ^40.
MENS SPRING TOPCOATS (domestic), are

»Si(5.50 to $30.
YOUNG MEN will find a department devoted to their

own clothes. Here they may procure exclusive suits and
overcoats, beginning at .$10.50, modeled as »suits and over¬

coats are modeled in no other store.
Burlington Arcade flo«»r. New Building.

John Wanamaker
Formerly A. T. Stewart A Co.

Broadway, Fourth Avenue, 8th to 10th Street.


